A.C. ORGANISATION
ACTIVITY REPORT OF JANUARY 2010

I- HIGHLIGHTS

• Focus on cases brought to A.C by the SYNACTUIRCAM
• Meticulous study of cases previously reported to AC
• Finalisation of the financial and activity reports for 2009.

II- INVESTIGATIONS

Decent on the field
7 investigations were carried out in the city of Yaounde.
3 at the University of Yaounde 1 where a lecturer of the said institution was soliciting the sum of 50 000f cfa from each student for admission into the master circle. Students, victims of this practice were 40 in total.
  • 2 investigations at the court premises of Yaoundé Centre Administratif: No case of corruption notice during the investigation.
  • 2 investigations at the RECAP+ Association to spot out eventual cases of corruption and to solicit for audience on behalf of the director of AC Org.
  • 1 investigation at the Nlongkak Post office to inquire on whether complaints by victims were available.

III- AC’s HOTLINE, BROCHURES AND E-MAILS

A.C Hotline
• 960 calls in total were received on AC hotline:
  - 654 persons were contacted
  - 306 persons were unreachable making 68,125% of persons contacted in January 2010

About working hours:
  - 411 were contacted before working hours,
  - 197 within working hours,
  - 46 after working hours.
  • About the maturity and the sex of the persons contacted by A.C::
    - 220 female adults were contacted,
    - 434 male adults
  • About languages with which the victims expressed themselves:
    - 38 in English language and
    - 616 in French language.
About the disputes reported to A.C by the victims:
- 53 cases of corruption and presumption of corruption
- 10 cases of extortion
- 19 cases of unfair dismissal
- 98 calls to seek legal assistance
- 49 calls for more information about A.C:
  19 had the contact of A.C from the CRTV News Bar and 29 from AC information brochures.
- 47 cases of police abuse
- 5 cases of swindle
- 62 cases of legal advice
- 31 calls to congratulate the work of A.C
- 45 calls from phone booths
- 10 cases of land dispute
- 8 case of divorce
- 91 cases of misappropriation of public funds
- 17 cases of embellzement
- 65 calls to verify the availability of A.C number

- 16 calls of persons who recognized to have mistaken the number
- 51 calls of victims who picked up the telephone but refrained from raising their problem.

Finally, about regions from which the calls came from:
- 41 from the Far North
- 23 from the North
- 31 from Adamaoua
- 187 from the Centre
- 69 from the West
- 35 from the North West
- 15 from the South West
- 203 from the Littoral
- 38 from the East
- 12 from the South

B- BROCHURES

- 150 brochures were distributed in the city of Yaounde.
- 10 kits were distributed during workshops in Douala to civil society organisations.

C- E-MAILS

29 E-mails in total were received into the inbox of AC.

- 3 cases of corruption
- 2 cases of fraud during recruitment.
• 5 cases of legal assistance.
• 1 case of dissertation of matrimonial home;
• 4 cases of assistance;
• 1 case of Police blackmail;
• 13 e-mails on different issues and information.

IV- Legal

• 9 followed ups were effectuated in court for two complaints with civil claims deposited at the court of first instance Centre Administratif Yaoundé and court of first instance Ekounou for corruption and attempted corruption.
• 6 follow ups done at the court of first instance Ekounou;
• 3 follow up done at the court of first instance Centre Administratif de Yaoundé.
• Payments of the cost of proceedings in the complaint address to the president of the court of first instance Centre Administratif Yaounde.
• 3 meetings with barrister MFOMBAD and Associates to analyse the evolution of the complaint at the court of first instance centre Administratif.
• 5 meetings with barrister MDJIMI and his collaborator to analyse the evolution of the complaint at the Ekounou court of first instance.

V. Media

• Exponential production and distribution of brochures to victims in areas where corruption has become more rampant.
• Payment of AC. Org publicity fees at the Cameroon Radio and Television (CRTV)
• Finalisation of AC.Org website.

VI- Human Resource

VII- Relation with other Establishments

• Participation of AC.Org in a seminar organised by the National Commission of Human Rights and Freedom on capacity building on human Rights during the general assembly meeting of the network of Cameroonian human rights organisations. Members of the executive bureau of the said network were elected during this seminar.
• Participation of AC.Org on an information session for a call for public proposition organised by the Canadian Cooperation.
• Participation of AC.Org in a workshop on ethics and the fight against corruption organised by the Canadian Cooperation and the Programme CHOC.
VIII- Relation with NGOS

- 3 meetings held with syndicates to communicate to them the feedback from follow ups to the cases in court and to jointly put in place new working strategies in accordance with the convention signed with AC.org.
- 2 unhonoured meetings with RECAP+

IX- Management

- Presentation by the AC.Org legal adviser on Public Investment Budget and Participative follow up at the local level.
- 7 working meeting sessions with the director of AC.Org on various cases opened which are either active or non active in court.

VIII- Finance

The Expenditure of AC organization by budgetary line in January 2010

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amount FCFA</th>
<th>Budgetary Line</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Amount USD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>............</td>
<td>Investigations</td>
<td>.... investigation</td>
<td>$.....</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>............</td>
<td>Operations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>............</td>
<td>Legal</td>
<td>$.....</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>............</td>
<td>Media</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>............</td>
<td>External relation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>............</td>
<td>Management</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>............</td>
<td>Office</td>
<td>$.....</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>............</td>
<td>Total expenditure for January</td>
<td>$.....</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Expenditure per donor for the Month of January

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amount FCFA</th>
<th>Donor</th>
<th>Amount USD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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